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1st team Def. End.
Jack McCloskey





Ist team Def. Tackle
Gary Keller
2nd team Def. Tackle
Tim Bean
2nd team Nose Man
Jeff Wallace




1st team Off. Guard
Keefe Martin








2nd team Off. Tackle
Steve Owings
Ist team Running Back
Wade Bristol
1st team Off. Tackle
Ed Stephen






COACH BARTOLOMEW, KRISTIE HOLKIN, COLEEN PURDY, RENE DAHLBERG, CARLA SLICK, COACH BUYSSE, CANDY BELL,
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But Coach, My arms aren't any longer.
Patty Cake Patty Cake!
Two girls look on as Gerry VanAckesen exposes his legs.
Look Out!'! That ball is going to fall on us.
7S
No Dear you stand on your feet and shoot with your hands.
Bubs shoots a set shot.
76
I'm not to pissed.
Go AHEAD. Try and put your fingers up my nose. I don't feel pain.
Front Row; Coach 10 Buysse, Colleen Purdy, Candy Bell, Sally Price, Mariann Paull, Trainer Don Petriz, Back Row; Manager Peggy Edwards, Robin










A tern porary sta ndoff
Byle pursues Schuyler
~. • '" ··-·'1
'..
-
Carlson and Bell slug it out
A right to the face
Jordan eludes McGrath
Majors attacks Crowley








Jordan and McGrath trade punches
Murphy shows his "clutch"
Goode misses Manion
























































Annie. Laura and Fritz streak to victory.





Empty glasses empty beers and empty





























"You made that look easy"
John "Whir' Hallow at bat
"We did what"
Hank shows his moves










Front; Mark Stampher, Chuck Bennet, Al Abrahms, Jeff Dyas, Sunday Olepido, Back; Dave Weeks, Carl









BACK ROW, JEFF THOMAS, JIM KUIPERS, RON ACUNA, CARL ECKBERG, JOE COOK, , DAN KULAWANSKI, JEFF
TURNER, DAVE BROW, FRONT ROW, DR. DON BEURMAN, ADVISOR, JEFF SNYDER, BOB HAECKER, DAVE BEUERMAN,
CHARLENE CONNELLY, GREG PORTER, CONNA BROAS, SUE LOPP, COLLEEN WILHELM, RUSS LINGENFELTER, MIKE





















Jeff moves and groo~es.~
Jay and Colleen




Dr. F.W. De Money
President





























































Hsin Hsiung Haung Metalurgy


























Bill Van Matre Mining
Bill Swartz Math
Ed Van Eeckhout Mining
Jon Carlson Petroleum
127
Spike Driving Is Hard Work!
Pete Majors drives home point.
128
Mike Cadden shows style.











Try your skill at track stand
Dan Weich showing how to muck



























Eric Holm Ace Photographer






Advisor - Bob Ziegler
Jan Aamodt - Darkroom Ace

Monte Mason (left) was congratulated by Presi-
dent De Money after receiving the Chester H.
Steele Award for Outstanding Graduating Senior
in Engineering and Valedictorian of the 1980
Graduating Class.
The recipients of the Conoco Oil Co. were Michael Bolkovatz (left), Mike Ellis, Charles O'Brien,
and John Rail.
134
Those who were presented the ASARCO scholarships are from the left, Tom
McIntyre, Walter Schultz, and Jeff Snyder.
Gordon Brox presented the Montana Tech Alumni scholarship
to Carrie Hannah.
The Peggy Sue Edwards Memorial scholarship was received by
Chris L. Campbell.
135
Rory D. Nelson received the Consumer Service Manager-
Butte Division of the Montana Power Co. award.
Dr. Bill Connor (left) presented the Ed Simonich Memorial
Award to Wade Bristol.
136
The Phyllis Wolfe Memorial scholarship was presented to Ron-
ald R. Ell (left) and Joy Matule (not pictured).
Lester Dye (left) received the Montana Society of Engineers'
Award.
Dr. Jon Carlson presented the Shell Production scholarship to Chancell C. Condie and Robert
A. Nickola. .-
From left, Timothy P. Allen, Sandra S. Maurer and Andrew S. McCrea, received the
Marathon Oil Co. Scholarships.
137
Greg Roset was presented with a $1,000 scholarship
from the Newrnont Mining Company.
The Anaconda Copper Company Scholarships went to
(left) to right) Teia Allen, Neil Dennehy, and Holly
Peterson.
Jay McCloskey received the Viola Vestal Coulter schol-
arship for $1,000.
138
BretBos ter (left) is-pr.esentecLa-$300Q_Schnlarship_from
Gonion Zucker (right), representing the Duvel Corpora-
tion
Jim Halv~rs~n is presented by Dr. Fred De Mo~ey one of two
Chester H. Steele Honor Awards.
Koehler Stout (center) presented the Montana Mining Association chapter









Some people think solar energy is
brand new. At Montana Power, we've
been using it to produce energy all our
life.
It works like this: Snow falls in the
winter. In the spring the sun melts it.
The resulting water flows down the riv-
ers and through turbines at our dams,
generating power for.our customers.
That's one form of solar power.
We're also experimenting with solar
heat for our homes. And we're anxious
to participate in a project to generate
power in Montana with modern wind
energy conversion devices.
No big deal ... yet. But down the
road a few years these methods of pro-
ducing power will be partners in our
nation with coal, hydro, nuclear, geo-
thermal. natural gas and oil in keeping
the lights on and helping all of us with
our jobs.









Combe Home Furnishings High Country Toyota
Currie Tire Park & Arizona Exxon
Phil Judd Rudolph's Standard Furniture
Shiners Reardons Plumbing & Heating
Dilly's Restaurant & Lounge Newman's Bootery
Tretheways, Whiteheads, Salvation Army !
Everything you want
from a store
...and a litde bit more.!
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D & M Bar
Corkish Southside
Ponderosa
Plaza Bar
Elich's 4 Mile
Mom's Cellar
Corner Bar
Spirit Shop
Top Deck
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